
PARSONS' TWO FEATS.

A HARD STROKE AND A REMARKABLE

RIDE DURING THE CIVIL WAR.

Cut m Man" IImmI OsT With a SsArr- - IUmU

Two Hundred Mlln In I.tshtwo Hanir.
Other ImUimif Urn la Bat-

tle.
It is claimed ty authorities on the art

cf year that the greatest tlow cf the
cnimpnien brtwwn fJiwe and Turkey
wax Mru k ly GuIihh.1 MuIiuhiuiI IVy,

bn ouu M.ift fctmkc of Liu sword
completely revered a Greek officer's
bead from bin body. Tlietxs sane author-it- i'

Ritwmafcly urlm that this trirk
may hav Iwon qnitfl common in roieicut
times, when utalwart men awnng heavy
battlcaies. Lot they agree that it is
practically nuknowu iu modern 'war-

fare.
History is tsileut ou the Fubjct. There

is not a plethora cf literature bearing
on its ncooiiiplishmcjit. Tho original of
all snch stories is, of course, "The Ad-

ventures of Jack the Giant Killer,"
which, for obvious reasons, does not
help the subject Scott describes a sim-

ilar rpisodo in "The Talisman," but
the best decapitation story, from nu

artistic point cf view, is found in tbo
memoirs of Captain John Fiuith. The
doughty captain vouches for tho veracity
of the details, though that is uo good
rca.on why we ehculd not use the cus-

tomary pinch of salt According to his
truthful chronicle, he overcame in tour-
nament the three champions ei the
Turkish army, decapitating each one
with a single blow of his heavy sword.

A writer who is evidently iufcrnicd
on tlifl satject claims that Mahruoud
IVy could not have accomplished the
feat cf decapitation with an ordinary
r:bcT and aF!rrts that the Turk's yata-pha- u

was 'loaded" with quicksilver.
The yataghan, he explains, is a short
pword, shaped somethiuR like a butcher's
cleaver, w ith an apfarently hollow tulie
running along the back from hilt to
point. This tube carries a charge of
quicksilver. When the sword is laid up-

right, tins quicksilver rests at the hilt.
As a blow is struck the liquid metal is
hurled down the grooved channel, lend-

ing deadly additional weight to the
blow.

The assertion Uiads that this is rue
sole instance of its kind in tho history
of 100 years is not borne out by facta.
The eamo feat waft performed during
the civil war, not'with a loaded" yata-
ghan, but with an ordinary United

anuysabet. The manwbowkl-r- d

the sword in this episode. Colrnel E.
Bloss Parecn. died recently in Iioehtsv
ter. Coloul Parsons was one of titv
wealthiest and best known men in N?w
York state, aiid though ho Lad never
related the sty the details were found
among his private papers after his death.
The incident was illustrated ami

in Harper's Weekly at the time.
It was to Goknl Vmm, who

was noUl as a hem-man- . was attached
to General Sheridan's staff. While

cue day with a squad of
troopers under General Davis they were
surprised by a detachment of Confeder-
ate cavalry. A pitched battle ensued,
and Parecns, who was in the rear, saw
a rebel cliicer level a revolver at Gen-

eral Davis head. Jabbing the spurs in-

to his heirse, he swung his saber aliove
his head, end, dashing by just as the
ofiicer fired, he made a terrific full
arm sweep. The Confederate's head
leaped from the shoulders as swiftly as
if it had been severed by a guijlotine.
The feat id more remarkable when it is
considered that Parsons was a slim,
beardless fellow of 21. In compari.-Je-

Mahinood Bey's single slash with his
yataghan Irwes much of its importance.

Colonel Parsons was brevetted gener-
al for distinguished services during the
war, but characteristic modesty forbade
the use of that title when be returned
to civilian life. Not only did be per-

forin the only authentic feat cf decapi-
tation during the civil war, but he was
the hero tt a remarkable ride. A few
days e the battle ef Gettysburg
was fought General Meade had an im-

portant menage to send to General
Harding, 100 miles distant As the
route was through a country swarming
with rebel-i- , tho message was written
ou tissue ; uper, that it might be swal-
lowed in ce the carrier was captured.
The commander was in doubt regarding
a suitable messenger. He summoned
General Davis to headquarters.

"General, who is the hardest rider,
as well as the most trustworthy man, in
the service?" csked Meade.

"Colonel Parsons, sir," was tbo
prompt reply.

"isend bim to me at once."
It was C o'clock on a Monday night

when General Meado pave the young
officer his instructions. He was to ride
with all haste to General Harding's
headquarters and return at once with
an answer.

The mesctiger retired. Two hundred
miles weio to be covered. The roads
were heavy, and tbey led through the
enemy's couutry.

Exactly at noon on the following day
Colonel Parsons entered General
Meade's tent. The latter's face grew
purple with rage, and he ripped out a
string of oatbe.

"Is this t lie way you obey orders?"
he thundered. "What are you hanging
around camp for? You ought to be with
General Harding by this time."

" I have just returned from General
Harding, sir."

"You lieV'exclaimed the exasperated
general.

Parcel's face paled, and he dug the
nails in his bands to restrain himself.
"Geucr.il Meade," he taid in a voice
that ill concealed his auger. '"if you
were not my couimaudiug officer, I
would knock you down for that insult."

Without the formality of a salute he
turned ou his bul ai.d hfttheteut.
Meado afterward umile an ample apol--

Colonel Parsous killed two horses and
went Limself without a particle of food.

IU hours be was not out of the sad-

dle. Chicago Tiiues-Heiald- .

Tho OT 4 Sanrf'x.x.
"Blotting pajier," s-- )d a mun of ma-

ture years, "has been commonly used
for only about 40 years. Before that we
used sand, which was poured from a
sand box out npon the paper. Enough
cf it adhered to the wet ink to keep it
from blotting. The rest was poured
back into the box. I think I liked the
old sand box better than I do the mod-

ern blotting paper. Sometimes when
yoa ripened a letter you v.i eld Lud sand
in the envelope, Inch bail rubbed off
the letter in transit. Bnt that didn't do
any hurt, and the ctt r itself wus more
sightly to look at than the 1 t!ir of to-
day. It did not shade cJT p;.!e, where
freih ink had been taken from the lin--

tiodily by the blottc r it ci.iform
in color. And the hues, die and
were just a the writer made th; m net
Mended or blurred e.r softened r spri ad
out, more nearly ai.ifcim T! y were
clear and precise and tlii.i.uiiljc ef
the writer.

"I liked the eld sard tx x, but oi
course wo couldn't tise it i.ew; v.c'ic
too busy. " New York Ssu.

WosMb-rfa- l rurethoogbt.
The habit of companies whi' 1 i - nrc

against accidents to compel tUu i
trons to resort to the courts to leeovcr
incase of injury was the e ca.-io- n of
this singular thoughtfulness, told ty the
president cf a large accident r mpany:

"Some time ago," he said, "a large
policy bolder in my company was run
over by a Brooklyn trolley car and his
right leg painfully crush d. He re-
mained rontsciems after the shock for
three minutes, during which time bo
pulled out his watch and called the at-
tention if the crowd to the fact that it
was just 15 minutea of la. His policy
expired at noon, and his foresight was
rewarded by the immediate payment cf
hit weekly indemnity without contro-
versy or litigation. "Youth's Compan-
ion. .

STUART, THE PAINTER.

Carious Hits Mora of Ills Faa-olt- y For
Reading Fa.

"I don't waut prople t.i look at my
pictures and say how Iwantiful the dra-

pery is. The- - f:t! is what I care atxict,"
sjid Stunrt, the great American painter.
H.i was o;ice ak il what he colisiilt r d

the most characteristic feature of the
face. He rpplid by pressing the end of
bis pencil against the tip of his nose,
distorting it oddly.

plio at reading physiognomy
ei.iin tinnn made curious hits. There
was a pi rseoi in Newport celebrated for
his powers of calculation, but iu other
respects almost an idiot. One day
Stuart, being in the British museum,
came npon a bust w hose likeness was
apparently unmistakable. Calling the
curator, he said, 'I see you have a head
cf 'Calaulating Jemmy. "

"Calculating Jiituiiy!" niati.d
the curator in amazement. "That is
the bead of Kir Isaac Newton. "

Ou jincther occasion, whilo dining
with the Dufce nf Northumberland, his
hct privily called his attention to a
gentleman and asked the painter if he
knew him. Stuart had never seen him
before.

"Tell me what sort cf a man ho in."
"I may sneak frankly?"
"By all means."
"Well, if the Almighty ever wrote a

legible hand he is the greatest rascal
that ever disgraced society."

It appeared that the man was an at-

torney who had been detected in sundry
dishonorable acts.

Stuart's daughter tells a pretty story
of her father's garret, where many of
his unfinished pictures were stered:

"The garret was my playground, and
a beautiful sketch cf Mme. Bonaparte
was the idol that I worshiped. At last
I got possession of colors and an old
panel and fell to woTk copying the pic-

ture. Suddenly I heard a frightful roar-ju- g

sound. The kitchen chimney was on
fire. Presently my father appeared, to
see if the fire was likely to do any dam-

age. He saw that I looked very foolish
at being caught at such presumptuous
employment and pretended not to see
roe. But presently he could not resist
looking over my shoulder.

" 'Why, boy,' said he so lie used to
address me 'you must not mix your
colors with turpentine. You must have

' "some oiL
It is pleasant to add that the little

girl who thus found her inspiration
eventually became a portrait painter of
merit. Youth's Compauicn.

FOR AN OCEAN VOYAGE.

Tsaa Camay Half Clothes Yoa Think
Toa Will N--

"Tafc-- nttlv hj'f the o'nthliit? that von
tlit iik vou will need' for an ocean voy
age and do not attempt to have a small
trunk in ycur Etatercom," writes Em-

ma M. Hooper in The Ladies' Home
Journal, "llavw In your largest shawl
strap a traveling rug, heavy wrap a
golf cape is excellent sun umbrella,
rubbers, small cushion to tie on the
back cf ycur deck chair, a warm dress
cf plain design, and a flannel wrapper
to use as a nightgown. Wear a chamois
pocket well secured with a tape about
tho waist for your letter cf credit, jew-
elry, money, etc

"In a largo traveling bag place a
change cf underwear, hose, bedroom
slippers and needed toilet articles, with
which include a small hot water bag,
bottle of salts, vaseline, box of cathar-
tic pills and bottle of camphor. Do not
forget a comfortable cloth steamer cap
and a gauze veil if yoa are afraid of a
little sunburn. Wear a jacket suit of
mixed cheviot or serge and a silk waist
ou board. After starting put on the eld-

er gown and lounge in it until you laud,
when it can 1 given to a fctewardess.
Some travelers try to dress for dinner
and carry a steamer trunk filled with
silk waists and fancy neckwear, but for
an eight day joumy this is poor taste
and a lot of trouble. Others have the
small trunk in the cabin, and before
landing pack the things in it that are to
be used only on the return voyage, and
send it to the ship company's cilice un- -

til their return. It must be r nu mbered,

that 33 pounds of baggage is the aver- -'

ago weight allowed free on the conti-- 1

uent. Warm wraps and woolen uuder-- J

wear are necessary at all seasons going
across the Atlantic"

Friendship lm Kmtackjr.
When Judge Pendleton grows reminis-

cent, be is always interesting, and w hen
Mr. Henry Tompkins walked in he said:
"Mr. Tompkins, your couj-iu- , Louis
Garth, was the only bully I ever saw
who was a brave man. Ho was the most
overbearing man I ever saw. He was in

' a poker game in cauip with Lieutenant
i Forrest, a brother of General N. B. For-

rest, an l he called Forrest a liar. For-- r
st pulled his pistol, a double barreled

weajou, and, placing it to Garth's
bieast, be pulled the trigger. The car-
tridge failed to fire, and Garth spat out

'

a chew of tobacco and without moving
a muscle said, "Lieuteuaut, you had

j bctwr try tho other barrel." Forrest
; put his weapon, up and said, "Garth,
' yon arc a brave man, and I will not

shoot a brave man. " Tbey were insep-
arable friends forever afterward.
Owensboro Inquirer.

The Sprar.
In old days, when the spear was used

as a wcatiou cf war, men had to be very
careful how they carried it. If in a
strange country tliey bore their spears
point forward, it was taken tsa decla-
ration of war, while if they carried
tbem ou their shoulders with the point
backward they were treated as frii-uds- .

m Sratit Iwrl of Virtu la tbo
Windy City fay the Lake.

"A qm-e- thing happened to me,"
said Bailey, lighliLg a Ire&li cigar. "It
was only one cf those incidents cf street
travel that might happen to any one,
but annoying rcm the miccoustruction
put upon it."

"Let's hear it," said the other fel-

lows, making themselves comfortable.
"I was riding on the electric," said

Bailey, "and in the seat opposite was a
pretty girl."

"Oh, you consider yourself a judge?"
remarked one of the crowd.

"I certainly do, and I let her see
that I appreciated hetr good looks. But
my admiration made no impression.
The young woman busied herself in get-

ting her fare ready, and I watched her
as she deftly extracted a dime from her
pocket book and held it on the palm of a
pretty band, ready for the conductor."

"Yen were hit hard. Bailey."
"Then I thought me of my own fare,

and as I was holding a newspaper in
my hand I rosa and dived down into my
picket for a nickeL The conductor came
along and I handed it to him just as
my vis-a-vi- s said:

" 'What has become cf my 10 cents?
"There she sat staring at her hand,

wLi: h was no longer occupied by the
piece cf silver. We all looked for it,
but it had disappeared, and she found a
nickel w ith which she paid her fare. At
that moment I slipped my hand into
my overcoat pocket and found there the
10 cent piece.

"How could yoa identify it?" asked
one of the boys.

"I never carry money in an outside
pocket Besides it had not been there a
moment before. No, I knew bow it hap-
pened. My paper had whisked it from
her band, and it had dropped from it
to my pocket, aa I explained to her."

"Was she surprised? What did she
say?"

"Boys, I can't tell yoa all she said.
Please don't ask me. She remarked
that no one could judge by appearautes,
and she hoped it was my first beginning
in a life cf crime; that if I had been
hardened I would not havo returned it
to her, but that probably I saw that
she suspected me, and a lot more, while
the fellows in the other seats were guy-
ing me. But yoa can bet your bottom
dollar I never find any woman's mon
and return it to her again. Not iuo
Mary Add." Chicago Times-Heral-

STEERING A STEAMSHIP.

"Kaaulng tho Tlmo aad Distance" la
Fofry Weather.

Gnstav Kohl has an articlo entitled
"Stccrin;; Without a Compass" in St
Nicholas. Mr. Kobbo 6ays:

The dcgioe of A. B. is not confined to
college graduate?. Al-oa- ship it means
"able bodi-d- " seaman.

Every nautical "A. B." knows how
to "box the compass" and bow to steer
by it but you will ' surprised to learn
that no good hc!mmnn will steer by a
compass unless all other things full
him. Among those "other things" are
the horizon, the wind, tho wake of the
ship, the stars, the soundings and the
line of the snrf when running along the
coast And so the ablebodii4 seaman,
when a greenhorn takes his trick at the
wheel, hands over the helm to him
with this caution, "Keep your head out
of tho binnacle"

I uiu speaking of sailing vessels.
Steamers, especially tlioeo that travel on
regular routes, stc r by compass. They
"run their course s" from point to point

from lighthouse to lighthouse, light-
ship, day mark, buoy, bell or fog whis-
tle. In thick weather they know, tak-
ing wind and tide into consideration,
how long they should stand on each
conrse and try never to pass the "sig-
nal" at the end cf it When they have
eeen or heard that signal, they start ou
the next "run" or course. This is called
"running the time and distance." I
have gone into Halifax on a steamer
that met with thick fog from Cape Cod
down. One morning the captain said to
me:

"We ought to pick npSambro in half
an hour."

Surely enough, about half an hour
later we heard, through tbo fog, a can-

non shot, the distinguishing fog signal
cf the Sambro light station on the Nova
Sootian coast

Real sailors the Jack tars that mnn
sailing vessels actually prefer, as I
have said, to steer by signs rather than
by compass, and there are times when
the steamer pilots have to.

THE OPEN BOAT.

At tho Merry of tbo Sea Stephea Craao
Itrsrribes HI Sensations.

In the meantime tbo oiler rowed, and
then the correspondent rowed, and then
the oiler rowei Gray faced and bowed
forward, they mechanically, turn by
turn, plied the leaden oars. The form
of tho lighthouse had vanished from the
southern horizou, but finally a pale star
appeared, just lifting from the sea. The
streaked saffron in the west passed be-

fore the all merging darkness, and the
sea to the east was black. The land had
vanished and was exprusped only by the
low and drear thunder of the surf.

"If I am going to be drowned if I
am going to be drowned if I am going
to be drowned, why, iu the name of the
seven mad gods who rulo the sea, was
I allowed to come thus far and contem-
plate sand and trees? Was I brought
here merely to have my nose dragged
away as I was about to nibble tbc sacred
cheeso cf lifer'

The patient captain, drooped over tho
water jar, was sometimes obliged to
speak to the oarsman.

"Keep her head up! Keep her bead
nn!"

"'Keep her head up,' sir." The
voices were weary and low.

This was surely a quiet evening. All
save the oarsman lay heavily and list
lessly in the boat's bottom. As for him.
bis eyes were just capable of noting the
tall black waves that swept forward in
a most sinister silence, save for an oc-

casional subdued growl of a crest
The cook's head was on a thwart and

he looked w ithout interest at the water
under his nose. He was deep in other
scenes. Finally be spoke. "Billie," he
murmured dreamfully, "what kind of
pie do yon like best?" "Tho Open
Boat," by Stephen Crane, in Scribncr's.

KngL&nd aad Rusia.
Many believe, says Benjamin L

Wheeler in The Atlantic, that Constan-
tinople bas been systematically forti-
fied against the English to the west, but
not, at least by land, against Kussia to
the east A Kussian army can euter
Constantinople without great difficulty.
When the question cf forcing the Dar-
danelles with an English fleet was agi-

tated last winter, the English naval au-

thorities estimated that of the 19 ships
lying at Salonika 6 must be sacrificed
to do it The cards have been stacked
for Russia. It looks today as if the ul-

timate occupation of Constantinople
by Russia were a foregone conclusion.

What bas England to say? The mat-
ter concerns her. It seemed for a time
that the discovery of the route by the
cape of Good Hope would provide an
evasion of the eastern question and free
her from the necessity of worrying about
the JEgean. Bnt the opening of the
Suez canal has changed things, and, as
if by jealous interposition of geograph-
ic fate, drawn the issue back to the old
fighting ground in the eastern Mediter-
ranean. If she is to bold India and Aus-
tralia, England must control tbo Suez
canal and its approaches.

Aa txpeasle rrodoet.
It is said that the most costly product

in the world is charcoal thread. It is at
present made in Paris, but by an artisan
w bo carefully conceals himself from the
public the better to guard the secret of
his craft Charcoal thread is sold at
wholesale by the gramme (15's grains)
and is used for incandescent lamps.
That for the SO caudle lamp costs fl2,-00- 0

per pound and that for 20 candles
S.OO0 per pound. New York Ledger.

With tho Lights Tamed Dowa.
"Do you notice any increase in your

gas bills since your daughters are old
enough to receive company, professor?"

"You have recalled something, sir.
that is inexplicable to me. We regard
mathematics as a fixed science, and yet
it is a fact that I pay less for gas than
when the entire household used to re-

tire together. It's astounding." De-

troit Free Pre.

Losing
Flesh

You naturally lose flesh In

the summer and running down
is so easy. You get a little
weaker each day without hard-

ly noticing it There is loss of
appetite, headache, weakness
of the muscles, disturbed sleep,
veakness of memory, and these
are the beginning of nervous
prostration Iron and tonics
and bitters may afford some
temporary relief, but what you
need is a food for body, brain
and nerves.

Scotia 6mufsicru
of Cod-liv- er Oil with the

furnishes just the
nourishment needed for those
who are run down and pale and
thin and weak. If you lose flesh
in summer take Scott's Emul-

sion now. Don't wait till fall
or winter before beginning.

For sale st aai ti.ou Ljr all druiits.
1MPOKTAST TO ADEttTISEttS.

The cream of tho country papers is found
la Remington's County Beat Lists. Shrew i
advertisers av&Q themselves of those lists, a
copy of which can be had of Remington
Rroa, of New York A Pittsburg.

Vanted--An Idea SS'Vntert.T'ir 1!es: thrr mar brio jm wealth,e JOHN W fcWlLKBl'KN Co, IuHlUU.e. It. r Ibflr $1.Imi prtxs oO' la tuiaaiail lawsitkihs aaiusU.

Reforms For Eurnl School.
The report of tho t'oiiiiuiUcx of Twelve

on Rural Schools in the United Stat,
appointed at tho convention of tho
National Educational RHHoejatioii in July,
1S!C, has been completed and will lostil-mitto- d

at the next annual gathering. It
says that for purposes of orgniiUitioii,
maintenance or supervision nothing
should lie recognized as the unit smaller
than the towntdiip or the county. The
school district is the uioMt uudcsiralile
unit potaihle. KflVctiug this chango

herever the district system prevails
would conduce to ciroctivutiCMi and
simplicity of organization, economy iu
funds, equalization of taxation and to a
systmii of supervision which would pro-

duce l4ter result. The consolidation
of schools which are too sninll to employ
profit ibly the time of one teacher into
larger Hchoohs, when practicable, is fa-

vored in order that belter instruction may
be provided thau is now Hssilile.

Kvery community should lie required to
raise a certain sum for the support ot
its school as a prerequisite for receiving
its share of public money. A certain
definite sum should le appropriated to
e,ich school out of the State funds and
the remainder should lie divided in ac-

cordance with some fixed and established
rule, a discrimination luingmade In favor
of townships most willing to tax them-
selves for school purposes. The commit-
tee recommends collecting pupils from
small schools into larger and payiug from
the public funds for their transportation,
believing that in this way lxtter teach-
ers can be provided, more rational meth-
ods of instruction adopted, and at the
same time the expense of the schools
can be materially lessened.

The committee recommends better
training for rural school teacherx; the es-

tablishment of libraries; application of
the laws of sanitation to the construc-
tion of rural school houses, and declare
the rural schools are suffering from the
waut of ollieial and intelligent super-
vision. Negro teacher are recommend-
ed for negro pupils.

Queen Honors America.

After undergoing the fatigues of Jubi-
lee week in London Queen Victoria was
able to review a carnival procession near
Windsor Castle Tuesday evening. Karly
in the day she had given audience to the
admirals who took part in the great
naval display Wednesday, and it is inter-
esting to record the fact that her Majesty,
on this as on previous occasions, extend-
ed marked courtesy to the ollh-er- s rep ro-

tten ting the United States.
The royal reception at liuckinghaiu

Palace Tuesday, given in liehalf of her
Majesty by the Prince and Princes of
Wales, was a function of unrivaled bril-

liancy, and the American reprosentatives
were among the distinguished guests.

A novel incident of the Juoilee dem-
onstration was the charity dinner given
under the auspices of the Princess of
Wales to .',( of the poor of Iuidoii.
The presence of tho Prince and Princess
at the several entertainments in the slums
lent exceptional interest to the unique
entertainments.

fsjiectacles were invented six hun-

dred years ago.

Columbia
THE STANDARD
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Llvwlotr Hmi! and Milk for Vents. 9 Home
IsK-lor- s Failed lo Oire Me. lir. tuo--

ctlsl in t'uring.
For more than A yearn I tinil a liail case

of rHinrrh, stomach mid irencral trouble. Took
rold rofitiuually. Kor tsie and yu
I roil !tl rat only hread and milk. Tried It dif-
ferent doctors io t;i t rid of my misery, tulirit
wiwsv aud worse. So I went itr Salui for
treatment, and lotlay lmiiiioilnint! as ever;
csii rat anytliliii;. and d.Mi't take sny more
cold. Mini considi-- r mywlf of this terri-
ble dlmaie.

KatiUiiuiti.
Malta manna, Milllin Co., l'a.
( "a la rr and K.ye Trouble Cured by Dr. Halni.

For more than ", yearn I have had a very
twil Row f trouble and cxUirrli. The
ry continually trot aore and rrvw siiilirr
and 1 always took cold. lr. Malm
rurd me.

fUvctaitd Kluilicrly.
Witm-sse- by A. J.

Milllin county, l'a.

I'conle lr. Kaltn lla Iwsie Another
Wonderful t'icceof Work.

I have had a very loot raw of catarrh and
Sore even more Hum M year, anil ront
(Uli nl.y it cave men of trouble. I wax
olilitred to we Ir. Siltii. under hi treatment
tlw chantre i woiidt-rtuU- rapid. My fnenda
are astonished, aa and with me
lliat lr. Sal tn lias done another wonderful

work. Iotiis C'. Hliauuou.
WhitcKiowu, Butler county, l'a.

1866-9- 7,

Hol.l. liar.
It hndow In Is,

lown. Hold. Iluv. Fi b.
Ho.iu r.s4 t, Kri.lay, m,

Opposed to sformanUtn.

Ct'MBKHi.ASO. Md., JunoiV A gentle-
man from the lower pnrt of this county,
and near the Washington tunly linn,
stated while iu this city to day that there
was a very bitter feeling sjrninsl the Mor-

mon missionaries who have tiecii at work
for some time in that locality. A largu
mass lifeline, or indignation meeting,

ill be held early in July in Ituck Valley,
Fulton county. Pa., about ten miles from
Hancock, at the grove uear William P.
Lashlcy' stoic, at La.shley, to counteract
the work the Mormon missionaries.
Protestant ministers of all denominations
will Ik) present, including prominent
Methodist minlstors from I'lnh. I lev.
Yost, of Iliwcock, Mil., is at the head of
the movement. Agitation anil excitement
Is running high in Unit swtioii, and there
will likely be several thousand people In
attendance. A determined cfTort will lie
nado to stamp Mormoiilsm out. The

anti-Morm- pcoplo aro lievoming very
indignant, and it is expee'ted that if the
Mormon missionaries do not cease
ellorts that acta of violence will take
plai-e- . In the vicinity of lireen llidgothe
citizens have made such serious threats
against the missionaries that their visits
are now few ami far Iks ween. The cli-

max was reached when they caused the
derangement of a young lady's mind in
that soetinn.

John W. Murphy is serving a term of
three years in the New Jersey State Pcn-ituntia- ry

for a crime w hich he never com-
mitted. It has been learned that Mur-

phy's twenty-year-ol- d son was tho felon,
but that the father bad concealed the
boy's crime and took the severe punish-
ment upon himself. Steps have been
taken to have the elder Murphy pardon-
ed. The son is u illing to himself up
aid sutler instead of his father.

John lieveraux, a farmer near Snenk-leyvill- e,

in Mercer County, discovered
two men trying to open his safe Tuesday
night and ened lire on them. They
run into th woods, tiring several times
at Iievuraiix. A trail of blood was fol-

lowed through the woods to an old barn,
where a man was found a bad bul-

let wound in his He admitted being
concerned in tho shooting, lloveraux
refused to prosecute him, his wounds
were dressed, and he went on his way
unmolested.

Iu the clothes ho hid stolen from a
scare crow, John Brown, an escaed
Hunlingdoii-IleforuiaUir- y prisoner, for
whom the authorities of a dozou counties
had been looking siie-- u Tuesday, was.
captured near Harrisburg Thursday and
taken back to the Ucforiuatory by Ilepu-ly-Ward-

Moorgo 1. Cert. Brown who
is a colored after exchanging clothes
with the fccarco-croa- ", robltod a spring-hous- e

and stolti live and r

clothes from a farmhouse. Whilo lleeing
from tho oilicers the lad pi tinged into tho
canal and swam to a swamp on tho op-

posite side, here later tho oll'n-cr- s al-

most fell over him as he lay in the grass.

A happy cheerful disposition should
lie cultivated by everyone. The dispo-

sition to look on the bright side of
things is a desirable one.

Bicycles,
OF THE WORLD.

NEW PRICES
...ON...

Reduced to S75
Reduced to 60
Reduced to 50
Reduced to 45
Reduced to 40
Reduced to 30

Nothing in the market approaches! the value of these bicycles tho former
prices hat hey now ?

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Catalogue free from any Columbia dealer by mail for a .(amp.

JAMES li. IIOLDERMUM, Columbia Dealer,

Somerset. 3?a.
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A lane of Catarrh and Threat Trtaiblc Cured
by lir. Salm.

For niorr than S yiwra our 2 children Itave
becu from rntarrtt and tltnail trout- -

k also rularv'fd Uuisilw. 1 !!- - wt-r- continu-
ally taking cold. Could hardly breathe nl
ui'4ht. Their constitution became undcrmlu-rd- .

After a abort omrfe ol treatment with
lr. Kalm. thev have almost entirely rceovtr-e- d

from their miserable disease.
J. F. Harrison.

ltclleioiiU-- , Centre county, l'a.

Couldn't Walk 15 Yurdxat a Time. Was No
Karthly 1'ae to any einc. Thought 1

was eioiii lo lite, but lr. Halm
Cured Mi.

For 2 years or more I have had n fearful
trouble, l et very w.tiU. My limlM
would not carry me any mon1. Coillidi'l walk
a stretch of l." yaols.nnd my heart would U-- il

a fearful rale at tin- - least exertion. It aeem-e- d

my blood turned to water. I gradually be-
came pale at one dead. I wim no earthly use
to any one, and all my neighbors and" rela-tlV-

thought I was Koing die. Home doc-
tor couldn't help me, mj I went to lir. falm.
and r, I am happy to state, that I am
Ktroi.gcr than ever, cull eat ouy thing, do a full
day 'a work aud enjoy life as much as any one,
aud my color, auy one tuny be proud of.

Mrs. Had le Ix.libs,
AttesU-- by her Cither. Frank Itichaidson.

liunlo, e'ambria county, l'a.

WILL BE AT
Aprl. M.iy. June July Aug. K p fi, . v,,v. I a r.

l :t, o H S -: Jh r.'i '."t
A nrl HI.. ti'.lllVtsB tills Alia M. t 4 ial Vj.a I ia

lii, , n, 9
'

C,
'

3, l it,' Si,' si.

rk-- niXK FKKK. Tlie Mi'dicnl Adviser, a abort history of iirivn- t- disease. ad vlv to youn
ami old, eKY-utll- v liaise rontemnlatiiig marriage. 1 bis lak will lie aent free to anyone on
application. Address lr. Salm, I', u. Ixj Tuu, Columbus, e. Knelosing a t cent stamp loraistage.

FUF.F. KX AMIVATION OFTIIK I'lllXR Iiich person applying for me.li.-a- l trcatm.nt
should r bring from t to I oiiiic.-- of unnc (that passed llrnt iu lb loonillig preferred ),
wiiieli will a careful cheiuieal and liitcroscopiutl t Jamlmili.Mi, aud If ri.u. st.-- a
w ritli n nualysls w III la--

Iiisrtisivof women. Kiich as have Imfrti-- .t the ask 111 of all other pbyMeian and nmslif,nulckly ctuisl. Stneent, tumors, tihrold and isl poid growth cund witiiout the uso of theknife or cHiisiiictir. Noeuiiln. no uiln, no ititnger.
Manh.aMl Tf.i-tl- y restored. (Jiilck, nlulcsa mid certain cnn for lniHencc, lost maii-Ihmm- I.

spcritiiitorrhoea bauHa, w.i.k and nervous debility : also for proshtlitis. erieuei le, ul
all privalf dlsnswhethcr Ironi Impruduut lutbila or youth oraeclioual film-lion- s sis tjyand p. riimneutlv e.ir I.

New M.ihod KJe.-lr- . islK, Epilepsy or Fita wi. ntifleally tnsitcd And positively cun-- by anever failing nii-t- l al.
All cyeos iMtlons si cccssriilly performed. Kxamliuiti.sl and consultation free lo every-tsal- v.

Addrrraali Col imu ticatious to ltox 710, Columbus, fhiv

Tosrt. Mroh.
P, VHal. TbuiMiay,

Mn-li- .

Vauucar, H,

ly,
shirts

at

to

Largest package greatest economy. Made only by
0 . TliK !'. K. KAIICBASK (OMPA.W,

if Chicago. Kt. Ixjuis. New York. !!otn. I'liiladclpbla.

;o.MKRsirr maukkt ukiokt,) COKKKCrKU WCKKLV BY

Cook & Beerits,
Wul.ttxthtiJ, Junr JX7.

f r hu
AppU-a- dried. B 4c

I evaponti. ti li- -

Applc Ilutler, k .1.. v
f roll. r lb liar

r.utt. r. iie--b s.-s- , s-- r il- -

I cnnmeiy, ja-- B llK-

lloeswax, p. r in
u. 1,1 oi .

fkiigarcunsl ham, ir it ..Itacon. . . i.. ... a. h li.
'shoulder, per ih

while navv. per bus ..!Ileans. Lima, p-- K .
grtn-n- , s r f. . ..

Colt'ee. nmsUsi. la r tt . to 'J"
iitiii- - iland. r bid JI--

Cement, j Jw.r 4,
Cormm-al- , per it. .. 1 ' '

I'V"F.gS pwr i.ia -
Fish, lake herring- - "ZZZZiZZ?i'"'
Honey, white clover, per fti - - lsir
lid, s--r It. btoluc
l.iiiie, l uu
Molasses, N.(., per gal --.

"
Onions. iM'r bus 7
1'ouitia-s- . r bus ... 'Jtto--

eviiaRltel, p-- fi- - I'l lo i

l'ruo-s- . Ja r It. ...... u li'l(
l .. r Dili t'-'-

I'lttsbiirK, s--r bid ''
Halt, latlry, a, bus a:..'k-- .

M. ..... . c
"

4 bus sacks
ground alum. Ksu It ucks. moc

maple, r t. . btose
imMrted yellow, a-- r lb.....J- -

Sugar. wmU-- . A. r ...:
grauulaU-l- , per !. . ..1st
Cube- - or pulverized, per Bk so

gal :Ua--

Syrup. liutiile. per gal.....iiO l i wc
Stoneware, gal Ion. . sc
Tallow, per Bj Si to
Vinegar, r gal UU Ui :

liuioitiy, per bus . il..
clover, pi r bus . to A.

Heeds. crim-uin- , per bus. 4.m
" allulfa, a r bus n

i.-- r bus 7 "l
Millet, emmn, r bus I- .-

barley, while la aroietm, per bua l.- -
l.uek Wheut, r Lum ..
corn. ar. la r bus V to

Oralu Khelle.1, per baa Ji to ie
i oi. Is, s r Iu. lo .ill"
i rye, 1st bun .''

A Feed i wheal, iw-- r bus 7.- -

bran, r litl Iris 7- -

rr.rn and taita chop, jar liii 7 7 e
Hour, roller pr.s-ss-

,
js--r bbt 1.7

Flour. " spring Mleiil ui.d faacy
high grade

I Ih.ur. lower gr.ele. s r lHilLs f J
J white, per ei t.n ..'i-- ;

Middlints. j ,(J0

r iirttr mm. .stui

GCI AN - r infill t fl ! i t

if .:riii;l
t o I. lurk f.ri iiHtmui. nnuiium wiuwtu i

to J'
.MV1r Fl.Ul. I'b- IK, rrrtr,, . !

rtssl rasii .w ft. ti...i m. !. I

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS,
OESICNS,a... COPVRICHTS e.

Anvnne tmAhtt s skeleh and deaerHlno may
u.ektv vc-rtai- frvs. ahvluer an liiTenti.ai .a

pn.tMtl-l- r nle!italit. C.iuiaiuiiiratlons alrl'-tl-

nnn.lentiaL H.et nueuej .sTiinia wtiiia
Us We have s WamiliirtiiC orti.

Patent lli-- n tbixswb lluui Jl Cu. rtaxiva
Special uutice ia tue

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
besatifutlr tllonrraled. lntvc- -t circnlatiun of
an, ..uraal. a ear;
ti. .fcl ms m.Hitna. hpn-imii- opl.-- an.l llAa
3oos ua I'aTaSTS sei.t frs. AUdreas

MUNN & CO.,
301 llraaaway, Kew Ysrlu

The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,
SU('0K.ssor.N Tt)

THC KEYtRSDALE LIME COKPANY.

have Jusl completed their in w s),!!tu; and arc
now preiret It. ship by iota to

of the cotHitry. 'I I. is lone is tmiuutiu-t-iirts- l

friitti the el. bral.il S'er Hill Linwon
Slid is lsas-in!!- rich ill uli'll.e elert.-t.l- re--

i:ir-- to invigorate the soil. IT IS WHAT ALL

f ARMERS NEED! ""! '" it m haa.i a.i in.-lim- e

1'ri.s--. iow as the low.-st- . ali
ComiuuuiiallouK to

I. C. LIME COMPANY
Fred.H.ove. MEYERSDALE

l"nprietor

"O EX XS Y LVA X fA HA I IAIOA D.

CASTCRN STAN DAM 0 TlMC.

IN EFFCT MAY 12, 1397.

COSUFNsrD HTHKKCLB.

Trains arrive and d. part from the Klatiou at
Johuhtowu as loiiowa:

WUTWAKD

Exprra.. . 4:1?
s.iulhwi stent Fxpress ......... U!S
Joiinstown A.i omiiMsl illon. .... '.

" A.tN.inmitaUittoii.... !:.--)
Fnelftr F.xprtva ......... ....
Wiiy l'ss.-ny.-- r

I'ltisl.nr F..pri-- s

Fiil Line '.e'K p.
JoiuisL4w u AecommiMluiion... K::W '

LiSiU Al:l.

Atlantic Kspn'ss. ..... j: a. m.
S.ti-sluir- e Kpr-- s Va "
Alt.sma A.ssuiiiiiodation '
i:y F.xpre- - w M "

Main Line Kxpres l.:t "
Alt.Niua U: '-

-' p. in.
Mull Kxpress .. 4:11 "
Johnstown Aeisuiim.iduUon :Vi "
I'lnhi.l.-Iphi- Kxprcs.. ...... 7:11 "
Fast ljtie................ ....H:X

For rites, titnns. Ac, rail on Ticket Aeentor
address Ttma. ! Willi, !. ,. W. !.,: Filth
nirmir, , iiir..Min(, I a.
J. 11. J. K. Wood.

Ueu. Mau.ier. Ueu'l l'a-- .

bid .t.'.'J Ir
t,ai'vi rati

UW autiti. li r. (ui. r f .

?.n'. riit Uii I'a.
Iiw 41iiei-- l a im-- itii,
Itiat ltrv tl.- - r.tt-t- i .til iti'H'l.
lie luu.-ur- Ml - k- - it m'
fall, ainl liAr lr.U- - 4tWllU

lr'U IH. Hllsttl kamll a
hwU ktt--y ai.il iMKpiial al ItV'tti
N. V. kae u uin, Uit tr.

hAA iir iiuii v iKKalwl

ftnU it titiii II Hhakea he
did mtlce tie ciuttf It

aJnl lta lilUk tt hi. iff Iksxsl
CAiJCEH C'JilE atlthctM-fr.url- i

eJMfctsUj k4vfiii)( sit bi trftV-- can arc lit uttterfal
euiesol n t miib b iu? b.a r kephi. Kc

ilua Or. f. ietiivt I thc vul? ran-r- r 4ut
lot la Westers lnUs.uU tiaa rem. i etl caa--
rrr la 0 u ac. riiie.il- - emu tie ireatil In UmII
mi shsm. A VaApi'r, ller( tkJttejr. i aeana, taae

VMM ainl ether aU iMHsUuf UicHuium (jtaakl rstreA
mm4 3c Ma Um lfjraiauct

t. itii''-Aaf-, "a. ltJ I A

i

P."
In MLILalitX
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V
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v. fry
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THE
01LY PERFECT

MMILYUSfa.
FOR SALE BY

JAMES B. H0LDERBAUM,

Some v. t. Pa.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltinjora and Ohio Eailroad.

Scmcrstt and Cambria Branch.

soRTHWAkn.
Jol.nstoMrn Mail Ktpris-.-K.a-- k wood 7 rO a.

ill., Sniier-f-t :'', St..y."i 'W u HoOV- -
le ! :i"l1Ji.li:istown ll:l-'-

Juhr.stown M ii! Fp"-ss- 11:3) a.
m., Sx.in. rs. t 1: s tove'own ll lloo.-er.iMil- e

, J.iuti-i- n 1:1" p. m.

Jcliristown liirkwin d l:
p. 1.1..S.111.1 rs. t ,"i:Ji .t..y-st..'.- . u :l ll.a.v--

rs . iile j: VI, J.. tnt. u i:1-- .

pOl'THWAKD.

Mail. Johnstown tu a.m..HvvcrvlI!e lM

M.i.-iuiwi- i v.ii. Houivrct I":- - lta:kwoKl

Kipnsi-Johnsto- wn 'il" p. tn, ll.aiversvtlle
ti, st..v.-slow- i:S, Soim-rsi-- i i:lJ, tt.a--

w.ssi ir.rV.

DaHy.
1. K. MAltTIN.

Manager l'.is n ; r Trillic.

T!:3 Cancer 5:iJ Timidf Can Es

Cared Witiiout lha Knlf3.
Ttjl To irmrv th! Caac-- r fi

L wiwni miii m kws mrr n a m

; but l Lt lr.
dy, inch ti (tpi:f i ui rciiwv
k in Iron 6 to drt.

There are five km cf Cat-c-

B?nc.y: th Ko C ancer,
the Cancer, the Fisar
f lSs l.rtnm ('inf mnA

t' r the WoU Canm. There h- -
JT Ucncitn where panects kar

CANCLt. LUP3, ticu. bat to thew otxjw ol nt
W re tit. lr. bieinTt hat removed tm of T

earfc Stiinii?nc. nd from eroo 4 year ot aje.
A L.own I'ervons arc reucatei! t

it hi oil vie a:ii r w'ierfiJ cure be ba
rtf'e, nl vukk he m alcf'UU it wie fcecrnnj.
He t i a T"r;' ('iitiKe, u.d l.r.' ia the lure-e.-

k M brt :Tlciifti. Ie llrwinj Cc
arc h - nl tU''c : i4 been emeu by fee:

Mrs Mi.kt.cwT-- . ' V. rra1t.Ue, Pa., cccr cl
ttaC jCAia. iLww ftl e.U . J

wm. cvar.A-- !.

e AHaKB ureet, Ala-(:-en-y, 9. Tnifteei.ih tiTcet
cancer of lij. 1 tttsburh. cajicex el

r y.r. Aretbnrtt, Weaver I'M 5tui, Wesrm)re- -
Ixcd ceiitty. cancer cl l.g, 5 year. 5!rs Jsaea
Itr ter. Cuai Miuitig. Indiana county. Pa . CatiCf
ot uuiter. j years. Mr corner Thirty-.-.- ;

ttie.t aal 1'rna aveaue. cancer of cheek. year,
bli-a- . Horn, Hnr t. A.iegUeiiy.can.ercf cSec.

year. XIr. bn-rt- . o Grace ireet. Mt. V.slw
fi.j;Tri. r.:iartS. iccer ol cnh, a years. X rs,
J. ketly. Uet i'iitUirh rcet, Greeu-lurx- . Fa,
lumor it J yejr. Mr. &tevcuort. 75 Tart
War. AiieSerk. tumor on lure bead. 15 years, blre
C Loh.r bhasetearefreet. t . PitMbur
ramerof ire-- 3 yeara. airs, Keshan, cancer c4

bteu. a years- airs. Muler. cancer ol btej-.t- ,

reais. Mr, 'li. cancer cl oirih. a ver.
H'tUtt. Cat iff 0 womb, t years, ilrs. la-

hcl. caocct l too b. yar. Mr. sUa!eer, tetter ol
ecera, j years. '.r ln, cancer cl the tremt.

yfrt. Mr. ftewe.. cjHr cl sron S. IS aao:.t:
61 3 Mi'rl. A ,r .beny C";tv. I t-- A l m

l avk. earner n iip, S Ik tti'.irm, VeaTer Cunt.
Fa. Air. Wcriier. aiH.er ol rectum, aoj Korty-bti- k

ttrret. 1'ittatiurti l'a Mrs. A pier, on os,
r raakton ac:;uf, E- E., I'litbmh, Pa. Mrs
X!att. cancer off lite breavl, I4 years ol ae. Curry
i:iun, HcJhcl tonrl:i Aif tiecy Cuuut, Ta.
air. Muilrr, cie:et ol hp actl fcjeje, 4 jca.--
bliiloiil btfi&cract Mua:a a

Kam.ra.c ol i,e breJrt , "V ".
Co i'i. Tf,N. jlnr m

lrr. PitoburKb. It.Me also the Han erout lapeaorm la ft- - s" 4 kuun. and bas 30 ipcoiaeal ol Ittrm lan, e. He aNocurrt teller and complaiata ol thea lurv: aUo old tores aad rbcuiaaUftaB- - sl aa., aad bid diseatem.

DR. C. STEIN ERT,
?l SEVENTH AVENUE. PITTSBURGH, fa" i ' Cettl m.C sj ti,t"t ilKtsa
0- -. Ste'rert Is the Only Doctor In th
Union who has tho Only Remedy forUiscuiool Cancel without the Knlfa

For all Biuotrt and Nssrous
Pissases. Thy purify the PILLSElooo and give Healthy
action 10 the entire system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA. HEADACHE.
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

tisfnetlcin hi a viaal iMoVllliJ 1 t a
llniH-,- . one thai isasniibikiT a il.i fi- -

Th. V h:ive in.itiv a.aal l.i.inta tint
oilieroivi,a.

We simply ehiiiii for the Cl no; nrt tLA wli.it r mil prove-n- o 1101V. .luiliitltor vour-- a lf.
Your money h:iek If not siitisn.d

J. B. Holderbaum,
Solnrrt. 14.

jfvJIyiUA1-1- - T'irl r.iatrr.

LIs None Too Good When You Buy , f.
1 .". T"7

It 11 Jii.--t li.ifii;ni to iS ui

FRESH,-PUR- E

Aa it i To Have Confluence in the 1'hyabian Mho

llu.n. I

AT
Vou are nlways Btiro of pttin; the

t'arefuliy

AH of the Ht&t atul 2lot Awrovetl Trunea Kept in &t k.

Stilixfnction GuttraiUved.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES- - CALL AND HAVE YCUR

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N.

Somerset,

THE BEST

DRUGS,

SNYDER'S

TRUSSES FITTED.

SNYDER,

Louther s Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Model Drug Store is Rapidly Esccafcg a Crrut

Favorite with Psopb in Ssarca :f

FRESH . AHD . PURE . DRUGS,

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusts,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes. &c
THI DOCTou GIVBJi halts' SAL ATTHSTiOS TO Tit X t'0 POCS DI SO CF

iMlier's PrescriBiiossSFamily Recete

cam r .K i:kisu takes to i k only rKf.--n asd pceb akticle.

STECTAGLEaS, E Y
And a Full Lino cf Optical Goods &Uaj3 on hand. Fron

large all can be suited.

THE FIEEST BRMDS OF CIGABS
Always on hand. It h always a pleasure to display our rood

to intending purciiascr3, wh?thei tbey buy
Iron us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET ... - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yakd
ELTAS C LCST NXTSTGI-IVM-.

M IJt fAlTVKR A!CD lCALKIt AID A Hor.fcA I.Jt AS D r.KTAII.r.R or

" Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard a nd Soli, Woods,
Oak, l,i.iiir, Siiline.
M uiu nf, VelSow Tine, Flooring,
Cherry, MiiiiRlew, Ioor,
Iatli, lthlterine niiud.

and

IVork

atf

Work Short

Work
to

iu
In ,

la I

.r" S S4

fnhrst rtv-dir-l-

(V.nipnitjiJ. - J.

Pa.

Siu.li. Mar
IlalnHtrn.
Aewel Pott,

Station, su.iii:M:r

you

AND VILLAGERS.

Ft'K

Fn:.5 n
Foli

SONS AND CHIEFS.

fu:
ALL FAMILY.

yoa.
I

i
t

ta r . ' mm iT7 iF2ACTICAILY

lit iii.aii JrH- tt "

or 500
TJoautifui
Oosigns. -

T 1 Iat

4Mt

A ecneral line of nil Kr.tilrsof I,umlran t nniU!;n; aterial and Ivoor.n?! "i. k.; iln
stork. Aiao,rn furni.--ti tinythiiiK In the line of our l.uiors loonier itti

proiupUie,'"'0!.9 Brocbi'ia, 'etc.

Elias Cunningham,
OOIoe Yanl Opposite S. k C. R. 11.

TheNXWeeklyTribuiicj

Wi'li thel.wff tl, I'rt-Mi-ii- tuil Tin: Ti:HU'NK n .Taiiit

the fai t ttiat th" A!i!rif:tn a. lt are n w nnxiotts urn- - lln ir at' til"

luillie atl.I lr,lil.iM il:tT-t-- To li.--- . t l;ii rini.lHIoi;, i ..'.iti s will t'f 'r

.ia.v atul u'iiiiH'iix', st il nt othrr State or X:;;;:i:1 iimioii
newal of tlie fight fr the i.rin.-ij.- for ulileh TKM'.l'N K l.:u-.- r,J

from iu iuivi'lion to the j.re-e- nt ihiy, and wu its irreat st victor ie.
Kveiy lais.-'it.l-e etlort will la-- j ut forth, an.l motuy freely na tit, t. u:a
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